Changes in neutral amino acid transport activity in myeloid leukemia cells differentiated by lipopolysaccharide.
M1 cells derived from mouse myeloid leukemia have been reported to differentiate to macrophage-like cells upon treatment with substances such as lipopolysaccharide. Previously we found that in mouse peritoneal macrophages most of the neutral amino acids were taken up through a unique Na+-independent system. In this paper we have investigated the neutral amino acid transport in M1 cells and in those treated with lipopolysaccharide. In M1 cells serine, alanine and proline were taken up mainly by Na+-dependent transport systems, and leucine was largely transported by a Na+-independent system. By treating the cells with lipopolysaccharide, the activities of the Na+-dependent systems markedly decreased, whereas the activity of the Na+-independent system was little affected. The amino acid concentrations in the cells and the culture medium were measured. As a whole, the intracellular to extracellular distribution ratios for neutral amino acids that are preferred substrates for Na+-dependent systems were decreased on lipopolysaccharide treatment, whereas those for amino acids that are mainly transported by a Na+-independent system were slightly increased. From these results we conclude that M1 cells treated with lipopolysaccharide tend to differentiate to macrophage-like cells with respect to the neutral amino acid transport.